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Mr~ Chairman.,
bis.t:lnguished Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

I am particularly hCl~,oured t.o be addressing this Forum
for I know. that .][ am among friends and d i.at.LnquLshed
pa~ti9ipants who sharE~ an earnest desire to work for. an
effective Ne)rth-SoUith dialogue, world interdependence and
solidarity, justice and human and individual rights for the

world's peoples.

This Forum, in my vie~l, .isone 6fthemost "pertinent and
successful initiatives undertaken by 1t he lIfbrth-.$outh cant.r-s .
I am confident that the thoughtful contributio~s"madeat this
g~tl:\ering to<;Jether wit:h the bn-qoing assessments at the centre
;"~,,"ihelP shape a viablefra:llle~lfOrl< fpr a common agenda for
httfuanrights. The Forum wLq particularly Provide. new impetus
tbthe process of Nor.·th-Sout:h inbrdepend'EH1lceand solidarity
by proposing a stra1:egy for addressing effectively human
ri.ghts issues. One qanno'tagreae mor-e witlQthe ojJjectives of
the Foru~l, Ln paz-t.Lcu.Laz' t:hesensdti2:ation of interlllat;iemal
PUblic opinion on the need feoralternat:ive. ways and means
geared towards improving the effec:tive.,njqyment, oflnunan
right:s and fundamental fre,edomrs in all societies of the .rorld.,

•
. The universality of human rights and. the iJ$eren~ digni·ty

of man. are embodied in the charter of theUnit.Eld Nalti<ms and
the U~i:verslt.].; Billef lItlllllllUl Rlght.s. Over. the years ,the
United Nations has striven to promote th.E!Sle Laudab l,e values
py setting st.andards coveringE!Very aspect.•,f human ,ef{ist:ence.,

. .
The world conference em Human Rights ,wh;icJ:1 WaS;. hE!ld Ln

Vienna from :1;4 to 25 June 1993 , was yet a new .landmark on the
Uni·ted Nations quest forth,~ promotion and p:rotecticm of human
rights 'and fundam.mt(l.l. freedoms. Indeed, the ViennilL
conference reaff:lrmE,d t.he universality and indiyisibility· of
'fundamental human rightS. To this end, the conference a Lao

called for effectiVE' action to secure the humanril;Jhts of
every individual on a unfversaL basis. It .also recogllized thiS!

right· to deveLopment; .as well as the mutuallyrdniorcin9
interrelationship between democrucy and development as
integral component.s of human rights. Indeed, t:he Uni·ted
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Nations does recogni2:e how central and crucial human r~gh1t:s

and. related humand.t.ar-Lan and social factors na.vE!' basi':! Ln
reshaping the structurE~s of a :more eq~itaJ6let,orldbrdero

HUM~RIGBTB ANI. WORLD ORDER

The relationship betw,een human ri':Jhts and world order was
highlighted by the Secretary-General: in his Report'C~J:"Lth'~\lloJrk

of tpe Organization in 1992. He asserted that:

Respect fox' hURum :dghts is clearly Llilj!J6rfant
order to mainta.i.l1 .1.:nternational peace a,nd security
an,dtpacbieve eoaiel. and economic d~ve,lopment. .Tn
turn, without development, long-term~n:ioyment Clf
buman rights and democracy will prove i LLueory, and
wi2.r, of course, is theant.i thesis of 'both 0 Good
governance, "dE~mocra.cy, participation"" ,,:tllld
i:ndependence of the judiciary, the rule Of 181wand
civil peace czea t:e cond.i.tions11l!~cessarY' toeccmoRutc
progress 0 Increalsingly, ,each arEl'l,ofp,tu'
Organization sees tl:ie relEw,wce of human r;i.gl:it;s J.n
'i tis own objEwti V'E~sr and prog:rammEls;'

"The .. int.errelationship between human rignts andwo:r:td

ord.l~rcarif1!u~therbe seen in simple terms by recogniZ:Lngt.h~tt~

the degree tOiwhich individuals are i:reated withgeriuine hUm'El11
digri1.tYaffects all ·their I'ii~spcmse,s, predisposing them eithel['
to 1:he l~au.seofhu:mandghtf;and peace or to war 'andviolen¢Ef.
Und,~rstanding such an interrelationshi.p i.nvolves an anaLysLs
of the: interests and pot.er of t:he main actiors .LnvoLved in th~~

d~ciiSi~c:ni~niaki'rigprocE!ss"ccncecnlnq internati0l'\alandl\lorl~

pari:icularlyeconom:Lc r,dations. Failure t.o comprehend thesh
opel~a.tiomH iriterest:s partially explains the rather mOdesb
achievement:s of 'North'''s.out;h d i.aLoque," For, examplE~;'despit:'el

the apparent; consensus on the need :Eor policy reforms hardly
any 'm~asurabli;\ p't:ogreslShas been made regarding tnereciprocal
measu\i:es (e.q:', m6ret'esOl1rce flows to the south, beti:er'
acc'ess for trade etc.) that are needed tOUi1d,erpih'.;th~'

deveLopment; process. Henceth:e urgency of int:egrating human

rights w.i.thecbnomlc and social policies and needs.

The ilnpc>:rtande ()fec'JI1olll:i.c:; sodialand cu.Itural rightEi

alid their indivisible and. interdependent ,relationship with

cHl'lland l)c)Htical rights have been repeatedly affirm':ldby

the tfni tea Nations organs., The Un:i.t.ed Nations c:om'mitm:eni::
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notwithstanding, governments, intergovernmental and non
governmental organizations as well as individua.ls share the
responsibility of fostering a common human rights effort
focusing on the individual at par with society. This
responsibility should find full expression at the grass-roots
level of society where basic rights and basic development
objectives have their concrete meaning.

people everywhere are certainly demanding much greater
access to political, economic and social opportunities. There
is i therefore, a' need t.o ensure that people fully and actively
participate in the development process. People can
part.icipate as individuals or as groups. This ,will require
increased empowerment in economic, social and political terms,
accompanied by Pluralis~ and more democratic forms. of
governance.

I earnestly hope that this present Forum will contribute
to the better integration of the economic, social and'human
rights factors in" the development prOCeSI'L and will lead to a
truly unified approach to internationalidevelopment and
cooperation in which respect for and protection i::lfhuman
rights willbe:the fundamental point of departure.

It should be emphasized that the right to development is
not only confined . to the poorer countries or the' .South but
also extendable to the richer ones in the North. Indeed,
development should have as its central preoccupat:lonthe
ascertainment or the right to a reasonable standarq,of living
globally. However, the fact that hundreds of millions of
people in the South live clearly below that iev'ill calls for
urgent action. SurelYi the poorer people of the South have
a right to deveLopment; which the' international' communi.ty is
Y,:t torullYr"eco<;Jnize. But it is self-evidenttha,t basic
rights are not currently being met on a large ,Scale."rt is
also, clear thatt;here is an immens~ and. widening gap between

.' . . . "'.:.. ,',""'.', ""','" ,

riCh and poor countries, between rich individuals ...andvpoor-
individuals which is morally ullacceptable. Individuals, then,
do have a right to development and One that calls for
internatiorial commitment toreaiizing it.
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The scope of the indivieiual. right to development,
according to .the Uniteei Nations Declaration on ~~e Right to
Development includes, ·inter alia, the following rights:

the right to participate in, contribute to, . and
enjoy economic, social, cultural and political
development, in which all human rights and
funeiamental freedoms can be fully realized;

the right to promote and protect an
political, social and economic
development;

appropriate
oreier for

I

the right to expect resolute steps taken to
eliminate obstacles to development resulting from
failure to observe civil and political rights as
well as econo~ic, social and cultural rights; .

.-J:.'

the right of women to have ari active role in the
development process; and

the right to appropriate economic
reforms with a view to eradicating
injustices (Article a, para 1).

and social
all· socIal

As can be seen, therefoJ;'e, the scope of the individual
dim~nsion of the right to development is a synthesis of all
rights granted to the individual by the international society
in .various legal instruments. Thus it is a principle
ccnrLrmd.nq the existence of a system of· civil, political,
economic and cultural rights necessary for the development of
individuals, nations, societies and states.

STRATEGXES FOR PROMOTXON OF THE RXGHT TO DEVE;LOPMENT Xl!1 AFRICA

However, in the African region, a ·brief review of the.
economic andsocialconditionssh0\'is that the realizatioilof
the right to eievelopment;.w11l'Pe.;li'fficult to achieve, unless
the following prevailing economic arid social concerns are
adequately adeiressed not only by AfJ::'!can governments , but also
by the international cOmmunity throu<;rh the machinery set up
in the North-South Dialogue. During my recent End-of-Year
assessment of the economic and social conditions in Africa
which I delivered in December 199~ at the Headquarters of the
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united Na1;:ionsEcof\omic commissionf0I:'.Africa in Addis Ababa,
~;t:;~io.pi?,.I.dr",W;t:;p.eattelltiono:t;A.:frican·governments.and the
internli'!>iona;Lcomm1.lriJty tO~h;~ need, tobuildandeffectively
1.l1;:il,ize .<:lri1;:icalsapacities(,?,rtCo~;pa!;sing the human and social
In:t;rastructuralancl insti;t:;ut~onal"dimensiOns and the role" of
international cooperation therein.''" .. . . .. .,.' -.. ,

•

c,

,t.,

We strongly believe attheuNEcA that a vital missing
ingredient that has peen responsible for Africa~s poor
economic lind social pel:'foPllance ,is the lack of ' adequat.e
indigenous capacity ,'and, inf1:"astructural development.
Capacity-building isa solidplat:form from which AfriSa can
be launched on' to .th",. patih. of sus,tained recovery, accelented
growi\;op., e.llvirol;lmentally,s.ustainable development, equitable
distribution of socio-economic opporttlnities and steady
reduction of poverty.

Theec.onomicpotentialof Africa, can only be ma.ICimized
through ,the creati0ll of ne\'icC\pacityof the· right type and,
indeed becli].lse p1; the, lOy;' capital base of the: continent, this
processshollld permeatelill aspsccs of society. , Also, as. an
organized set of activit~es'tat;geted at expanding African
economies, increasing tp.eir competitiveness in the w()rld
economy,and booEl;t:;i~their'potential' for long·termgrowtn and
sustained develo;pment, ~hecapacitY'buildinq.exercise can
r",esta!?lish a self..sustliining development and workcul,ture
presently sorely lacking,

Within the North"South Dialoque,this.callsfor,greater
cOllUl\.±tm",nt to a, continuing ,'and .evolving-approach to
development co-operation,wnich would clearl'ygo beyond the
immediate needs of economic interdependence to strengthening
the capacity of sountI:'iesofthe. South especially African
councrLea to participate more equitably and effectively within
the world economic order. In the difficult period ahead,
special attention needs to be given to the problems and needs
of African countries. While these ,countries contribute only
a "small :t;raction of world trade, they are particularly
constl:'ained by the prevailing world economic environment
through their terms of trade and aid flows, .As you al,so know,
Africa is presently saddled with' an unmanageable external
debt, civil conflicts and political strife and natural
disasters, especially recurrent dzouqhtis , The economic
decline has also been accompanied by a sharp deterioration,
even reversal of earlier gains, in human welfare and well~
being. ' ,

Indeed, Africa is very much a region in transition 
struggling to cope simultaneouslY with three very demanding
transitions.; ,from conflicts and environmental disasters to
peace , stability and resumption of economic activity,; from
one..party rule to democracy? from planned economy to markets .
TnI'! international cOl\Ullunity should stand ready to support
Africa's .economic restructuring and recovery programmes with
adequate ·.resources, comparable to those that are being
extended to the transitional economies of Eastern Europe and
the former Soviet Union.
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While African countries will benefit froIllworld economic
recovery and from improved manaqement; of world intardependence
through the North~South .Dialogue,there is a.recognized need
for positive international action, both from. intel;'governmental
and non-governmental organizations, to help them overcome the
fundamental problems of under-development and poverty and to
participate more beneficially in the international economy.
In short, there is a need to ensure .that the .. right to
development of African countries and their peoples is fUlly
realised. Suchan achievement will offer opportunities for
real gains for all development partners.

I wish to pay a . special tribute to the role of non
governmental organizations. Their contril:1utions, as well as
of private groups and individuals to the promotion of the
right to development has become indispensable. Their role in
awakening the conscience of the publ Lc and their action at the
national level has become highly significant. These
organizations have particularly been instrumental in
underlining the closel1nk between. development issues and
human rights. Indeed, NGOs have been at the forefront in
identifying these issues and in taking concrete actions to
promote human rights of individuals through a genuine
development process. 'It would therefore be fitting if your
Forum could consider way-sand means of enhancing the role of
non-governmental organizations and other people's
organizations in the fields of human rights and economic and
social development. It is through this ana similar approaches
and actions that we .could come closer to, giving practical
meaning and anchorage to the rights of the individuals and
groups.

I thank you for your kind attention.

•


